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SENATE No. 684

Executive Department

State House, Boston, May 22, 1961

To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives

I am advised by the United States Office of Civil and Defense
Mobilization that, commencing July 1, 1961, a minimum of more
than one-half million dollars annually in federal funds for state
and municipal civil defense personnel and administrative expenses
will be available to the Commonwealth and its cities and towns,
on a fifty-fifty matching basis, provided that positions in civil
defense organizations are placed under civil service.

I am further informed that there is a reasonable expectation
that the federal funds annually available will substantially exceed
the presently estimated minimum of five hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars. I feel that both the Commonwealth and its cities and
towns should take advantage of this offer by the Federal Govern-
ment to share half the cost of this important program which it
appears, from the present world situation, must be carried on for
an indefinite period of time.

I am mindful that on December eight last, the President of the
Senate and the Speaker of the House wrote to the Director of Civil
Defense as follows: “I wish to state that I favor placing Civil
Defense positions under Civil Service in order that the Common-
wealth and its cities and towns may receive the Federal funds
for which they will hereby become eligible, I wish further to state
that I will support such legislation and that I am hopeful that the
1961 session will act favorably upon the proposal to place Civil
Defense positions under Civil Service.”

I strongly recommend the adoption of the attached legislation
and I urge the General Court to make it possible for the Common-
wealth and its cities and towns to obtain these funds for personnel
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nd administrative expenses as almost every other state in the
nation is now doing.

Respectfully submitted,

JOHN A. VOLPE
Governor

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
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n the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-!

An Act placing offices and positions in the civil defense
AGENCY AND IN LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS FOR CIVIL DEFENSE, EX-
CEPTING THE DIRECTOR, UNDER THE CIVIL SERVICE LAWS.

1 Whereas
,

The deferred operation of this act would tend to
2 defeat its purpose, which is to advance the public interest
3 and to improve the public service by bringing all positions
4 in the civil defense agency and in local organizations for civil
5 defense (except the position of director of civil defense) under
6 the protection of the civil service laws and rules, and to render
7 the commonwealth and its political subdivisions eligible for
8 financial assistance from the federal government for civil de
9 fense personnel and administrative costs, therefore it is hereb;

10 declared to be an emergency law, necessary for the immediate
11 preservation of public convenience.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled and by the authority of the same, as
follows:

1 Section 1. Any contrary provision of section two of chap-
-2 ter six hundred and thirty-nine of the acts of nineteen hundred
3 and fifty, as amended, notwithstanding all offices and positions
4 in the civil defense agency, except that of director of civil
5 defense, shall be subject to the civil service laws and rules,
6 as of the effective date of this act.

1 Section 2. All offices and positions, except that of director
2 of civil defense, in a local organization for civil defense estab-
-3 lished in a city under section thirteen of said chapter six hun-
-1 dred and thirty-nine, shall, if not previously classified under
5 the civil service laws and rules, be subject to the civil service
6 laws and rules, as of the effective date of this act.

1 Section 3. All offices and positions in a local organize-
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2 tion for civil defense established in a town under section thir-
teen of said chapter six hundred and thirty-nine, except that

4 of director of civil defense, shall, if not previously classified
5 under the civil service laws and rules, be subject to the civil
6 service law's and rules. This section shall take effect upon its
7 acceptance at an annual or special tow'n meeting.

1 Section 4. The office or position of director of a local
2 organization for civil defense established in a city or town
3 under section thirteen of said chapter six hundred and thirty-
-4 nine, shall be subject to the civil service laws and rules.
5 This section shall take effect in a city having a Plan Dor
6 a Plan E charter by the affrmative vote of the majority of
7 all the members of the city council, and, in the case of other
8 cities, by vote of the city council, subject to the provisions of
9 the charter.

10 This section shall take effect in a town upon its acceptance
11 at an annual or special town meeting.

1 Section 5. Any person employed on the effective date of
2 this act in an office or position, except that of dh’ector of civil
3 defense, in said civil defense agency or in a local organization
4 for civil defense established in a city, who has been employed
5 in said office or position, or a substantially similar office or
6 position, for a total period of not less than one year as of said
7 date, shall continue to serve in such office or position with un-
-8 limited tenure of office, subject, however, to the civil service
9 laws and rules, and shall be deemed to be permanently ap-

-10 pointed to such office or position without being required to
11 serve any probationary period; provided, that such person
12 shall pass a qualifying examination which shall be conducted
13 by the division of civil service within six months after the
14 effective date of this act.

1 Section 6. Any person employed in an office or position
2 (except that of director of civil defense) in a local organiza-
-3 tion for civil defense established in a town, on the date said
4 office or position becomes subject to the provisions of the civil
5 service laws and rules in accordance with the provisions of
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6 this act, who has been employed in said office or position, or
a substantially similar office or position, for a total period of
not less than one year as of said date, shall continue to serve
in such position with unlimited tenure of office, subject, how-
ever, to the civil service laws and rules, and shall be deemed
to be permanently appointed to such office or position with-
out being required to serve any probationary period; provided
that such person shall pass a qualifying examination which
shall be conducted by the division of civil service within six
months after the date said office or position becomes subject
to the provisions of the civil service laws and rules in accord-
ance with the provisions of this act.
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Section 7. Any person employed in an office or position in
said civil defense agency or in a local organization for civil
defense on the date said office or position becomes subject to
the provisions of the civil service laws and rules in accordance
with the provisions of this act, who does not qualify for civil
service tenure under section five or section six of this act,
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may continue to serve in such office or position until an ap-
pointment shall have been made thereto in accordance with
chapter thirty-one of the General Laws.
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Section 8. The provisions of paragraph (g) of section
nine of chapter six hundred and thirty-nine of the acts of
nineteen hundred and fifty, as amended, shall not be construed
to permit the exclusion of said civil defense agency or any
local organization for civil defense in a city, or in a town
which accepts this act, from the operation of the civil service
laws and rules, and any such exclusion of a local organization
for civil defense approved prior to the effective date of this
act under said paragraph (g 0 of section nine, shall be termi-
nated on said effective date.
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Section 9. The director of civil service shall establish,
with the approval of a board consisting of the director of civil
defense, the chairman of the civil service commission and the
director of accounts, ex officiis, a compensation plan for holders
of offices or positions in each local organization for civil de-
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6 fense which, by this act or heretofore, has been made subject
7 to the civil service laws and rules. The director of civil service
8 may, with like approval, make rules and regulations providing
9 for the application and administration of said compensation

10 plan. Said director, with like approval, may from time to
11 time modify or change said compensation plan or said rules
12 and regulations. Any holder of such office or position object-
-13 ing to any provisions of such plan, or any action taken in con-
-14 nection therewith, which affects his office or position, may
15 appeal in writing to said board and shall be entitled to a
16 hearing, after due notice, upon such appeal. The decision of
17 the said board shall be final.

1 Section 10. Any person appointed to an office or position
2 in a local organization for civil defense which is subject to
3 the civil service laws and rules, shall be given an annual step-
4 rate increase, to be set forth in the compensation plan estab-
5 lished under section nine, but such increase shall not entitle
6 such person to any change of rating or increased authority.
7 Such increase shall be paid annually until the maximum salary
8 set forth in said compensation plan for such office or position
9 has been reached. The superior court, upon suit by the attor-

10 nev general or petition of one or more taxable inhabitants of
11 a city or town in which it is alleged that the provisions of this
12 section or section two, three or nine of this act are not en
13 forced, may, in law, or by equity, enforce said sections
14 This section shall become effective in a city having a Plan D
15 or a Plan E charter by the affirmative vote of the majority
16 of all the members of the city council, and, in the case of other
17 cities by vote of the city council, subject to the provisions of
18 the charter, and in a town by a majority vote at an annr 3

19 town meeting

Section 11. In establishing qualifications for any position
ibjected to the civil service laws and rules by or in accord-laws and rules by or in accord-

with this act, the director of civil service shall, at the
jointing authority, include;

condition precedent to appointrquirement th5 (e
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6 ment, the applicant shall meet physical standards for
the position established by the director of civil service;
a requirement that, as a term and condition of appoint-
ment and employment, the applicant have, at the time
of appointment or establish within six months there-
after, and maintain during employment, a principal
residence which shall be located not more than ten air
miles from said place of employment. In the event of
subsequent change in the place of employment, the
employee shall comply with the provisions of this sec-
tion within six months after such change, as a term and
condition of employment.
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1 Section 12. Any person otherwise eligible for appointment
2 in accordance with the provisions of sections five or six of this
3 act, shall also be subject to the provisions of section eleven of
4 this act.




